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Independents’ Days and Spring Auto Glass Show™ This Week 

 
The 2007 Independents’ Days and Spring Auto Glass Show™ will be held this week May 17-19, 
2007 at the Cashman Center in Las Vegas, with three days of educational events, demonstrations, 
a golf tournament, networking events and a reception at the Harley Davidson Café. Safety 
Advocate Ralph Nader is scheduled to give the keynote address. He will be speaking on Friday, 
May 18.  
 
To access a full seminar schedule, CLICK HERE. Scheduled seminar topics include: 

 AGRSS Session: A Special Bonus – IGA will pay the AGRSS registration fee for all 
IGA members who attend this session and become AGRSS-registered for the first time 
by June 30, 2007—a $225 value. 

 State Farms O&A Defined – Presenter Melissa Kern of State Farm will lead a 
discussion and answer questions about State Farm’s Offer and Acceptance (O&A) 
program. 

 IGA Certification Program – IGA will announce the creation of its auto glass 
technician certification program for its membership. The primarily online program will 
be based, in part, on the industry recognized and ANSI approved AGRSS standard. 

  Q&A with Dan Wilson – Dan Wilson, President and CEO of Belron US, formerly 
Safelite Group, will speak about Belron US and threats to the auto glass business that 
effect all segments of the industry. A question and answer period will be included and 
conference registrants are encouraged to submit questions for inclusion. 

Onsite registration for IGA members is $349 and $450 for non-members. Daily registrations are 
available at the rate of $249 per day for members and $299 for non-members. Members are 
admitted to the trade show free of charge. Trade show admittance for non-members is a daily fee 
of $20.  

The IGA is the only association dedicated to the needs of the independent glass companies in 
North America. Its members are also dedicated to the professional and ethical installation of glass 
in a safe and proper manner. IGA members are located in all 50 states and ten countries.  

 
For more information regarding the IGA visit www.iga.org.  
 
For more information on Ralph Nader please visit www.apbspeakers.com. 
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